Eggshell Valorization: Membrane Removal, Calcium Oxide Synthesis, and Biochemical Compound Recovery towards Cleaner Productions
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Abstract: As climate change continues to rank high among issues of global concern, industries such as agriculture and construction continue to unearth possible ways to curb carbon dioxide generation and encourage the use or reuse of a variety of by-products and waste materials, fostering the implementation of cleaner technologies. Eggshells form a notable component of this waste, making up more than 7.6 million metric tonnes annually. Research works involving the calcination of eggshells have often been done by burning both shell and its constituent proteins and membrane to produce calcium oxide, CaO. This novel research investigated a cleaner means of CaO synthesis by recovering the shell membrane and some valuable chemical compounds from eggshells before calcination. Atomic absorption (AA), thermogravimetric analysis (TGA), scanning electron microscope (SEM), X-ray fluorescence analysis (XRF), X-ray diffraction (XRD), Ultra-performance-liquid chromatography quadrupole-time-of-flight mass spectrometry (UPLC-Q-TOF-MS), and RGB color analysis were all employed. Acetic and Nitric acid was used to weaken the shell-membrane bond, thereby aiding membrane separation. Shell membrane was easily separated after 17 minutes of soaking time. Calcium oxide, CaO was synthesized from separated shells after calcination for 3 hours at 900 °C. 99% CaO with an RGB value of 253 was produced. Collagen, as well as other chemical compounds, were recovered. Eggshell was successfully valorized for CaO production. The shell membrane, collagen, and other recovered compounds, which would have been burnt off and left as an impurity in the CaO, can now the put to more profitable use.
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1. Introduction

Global discourse in the twenty-first century is more than ever before aimed at adapting to and mitigating the effects of climate change with the improvement of human economic and social wellbeing at its core. This is because the effects of climate change impact almost all human activities and thus demand urgent and decisive action to address the adverse impacts simultaneously with the exploitation of any arising opportunities to advance human wellbeing [1]. The focus of managing climate change has been and remains two-pronged: learning to live with the adverse impacts of this phenomenon – the essence of adaptation on the one hand, and retarding or halting the increase of anthropogenic atmospheric greenhouse gases (GHGs) – the essence of mitigation on the other hand [2–4]. A major source of anthropogenic GHGs (also
called carbon emissions) is the burning of fossil fuels for direct and indirect energy supply in commercial and social activities. Other sources include farming and waste management practices that rely on the traditional disposal of solid waste in dump areas. In these dumps, the waste decomposes, releasing methane – an extremely potent GHG. Contemporary approaches to managing waste and (tacitly) climate change encourage recycling, alternative uses of some waste materials, and ultimately advocating a zero-waste community (circular economy) [5–8].

The global awareness of the need to reduce carbon emissions has encouraged investigations on the use of alternative cementitious materials for concrete production [9]. This focus arises from the realization that the production of Portland cement clinker emits up to 1.5 billion tons of carbon (often denoted as carbon dioxide – CO₂) annually. This accounts for about 5% of the total manufactured CO₂ emission [10]. Simultaneously, the last few decades have witnessed tremendous waste generation due to increased industrialization and urbanization [11–13]. According to Kaza et al. [14], global waste generation was estimated at 2.01 billion tonnes in 2016, with a projection of 3.40 billion tonnes by 2050. In South Africa, reports show that 42 million tons of general waste were generated in 2017 [15]. Globally, 62 million tonnes of eggs were produced from domesticated chickens (Gallus gallus domesticus) in 2008 [16]. Over ten years, this statistic grew to 76.7 million metric tonnes in 2018 [17]. In this mix, the South African poultry industry produced 452,000 tonnes of eggs in 2018 [18]. With shells comprising about 10.2% of the whole egg and a constant increase in production, disposal of the waste shells will always be of huge concern.

The traditional approaches to the management of waste are disposed of in dumpsite and incineration. Both approaches contribute to GHG emissions. Modern approaches to managing waste advocates for the continual use of resources in the bid to eliminate waste and inhibit climate change. One such approach, called the Circular economy, elevates the principles of reuse, sharing, repair, renovation, remanufacturing, and recycling to create a closed system, curtailing the use of virgin inputs and the creation of waste pollution and emission [19,20]. The tenet of the approach is that all “waste” should become “food” for another process [5,7].

Calcereous, porous, and bioceramic in nature, eggs are the reproductive means of all birds and most reptiles. Oval in shape after years of adaptive evolution, the chicken egg is just strong enough to fight physical and pathogenic attacks from the environment and also not too hard to allow for the exchange of gas and water needed for the development of a growing embryo inside the shell [21,22].

An eggshell is made up of a calcified shell and a double layer of shell membrane. It is one of the best and most abundant sources of naturally occurring calcium (Ca) and Strontium (Sr) with up to 401 mg/g of Ca and 372 µg/g of Sr [23]. Eggshell comprises about 98% calcium carbonate and other trace elements such as magnesium and phosphorus. Shell membranes comprise 69.2% protein, 2.7% fat, 1.5% moisture and 27.2% ash. The membranes protein is about 10% collagen [21,24,25]. Beyond the elemental and oxide composition of eggshells, investigations into their biochemical and molecular component have been of great importance. The emergence of the chicken (Gallus gallus) genome sequence in 2004 created further success in understanding these components [22,25,26].

The chicken eggshell further contains a complex matrix of proteins and carbohydrates. The amino acids (proteins) include ovalbumin, ovocleidin – 17, ovocleidin – 116, ovocalyxin – 25, ovoclyxin – 32, ovoclyxin – 36, osteopontin, clusterin, lysozyme, ovotransferrin, and collagen. Uronic acids, sialic acids, chondroitin sulfate A and B, dermatan sulfate, hyaluronic acids, and keratan sulfate are some of the polysaccharides (carbohydrates).
Eggshells have been effectively used as fertilizer in agriculture, soil stabilizer in construction, calcium supplement construction, health, and medicine. Likewise, shell membrane collagen, when extracted, has diverse uses in the health, biochemical, pharmaceutical, food, and cosmetics industries. Collagen is a tough protein that connects and supports bodily tissues, such as skin, bone, tendons, muscles, and cartilage [27–31].

Collagen is mainly extracted from pigskin, cowhide, and bone skin. However, with the outbreak of mad cow disease, foot-and-mouth disease, autoimmune and allergic reactions, the use of collagen from these sources has been restricted. Eggshell membrane collagen has very low autoimmune and allergic reactions, high biological safety, and properties similar to other mammalian collagen. Eggshells and their membranes can be separated by various techniques, including chemical, mechanical, steam, microwave, and vacuum processes. [22,24,32].

Calcium oxide derived from the calcination of limestone has been proved responsible for the early strength development of concrete at room temperature. This is achieved by hydrating calcium oxide (CaO) to form Calcium hydroxide causing the evolution of heat and, therefore, high early strength [33,34]. This process of decomposing limestone to form calcium oxide is responsible for 70% of the total CO2 generated at cement plants [35,36].

An interesting observation is that calcium oxide can be produced through the calcination of the eggshells [30]. This avails a plausible substitute for lime in cement production while also halting the depletion of natural limestone resources and presenting the possibility of a significant reduction in the cement-linked high carbon footprint of the construction industry [37–39].

Against this backdrop, this research seeks to produce CaO from eggshells separated from its membrane by a chemical process as well as to recover substances leached from the shells during membrane separation. Leachate characterization was carried out with the use of UPLCMS and AA analysis, while XRD, XRF, RGB, TGA, and SEM analysis were used to aid microstructural characterization of the separated/unseparated shells and membrane.

This research is novel because it examines the recovery of eggshell membranes and other valuable compounds from the shell before calcinating the shells to produce CaO for the construction industry.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Experimental methods.

Eggshells were collected from eateries within the Hatfield surrounds, including the University of Pretoria, in Pretoria, South Africa. To decontaminate the shells, they were washed repeatedly in ultra-pure water, dried at 60°C for 60 minutes in an EcoTherm oven, and stored in plastic bags at room temperature within 24 hours of collection.

1 M acetic and nitric acid were used separately to leach the shells and aid membrane separation as outlined in [40]. Membrane separation was possible after 17 min of leaching; leaching was carried out for up to 60 min. The separation was done by peeling off the membrane from its shell by hand.

Three groups of 20 g shells (unseparated, separated after 17 minutes, and separated after 60 minutes) were calcined using a Carbolite CWF1100 furnace in the presence of oxygen at 300, 500, 700, and 900 degrees for 30 minutes, 1 hour, 3 hours and 5 hours. Unseparated shells, shells separated after 17 minutes, and shells separated after 60 minutes are hereafter regarded as US, S17, and S60, respectively.
To determine the leaching rate, 20 g of eggshells were leached in 13 sacrificial reactors containing 500 ml of 1 mol Acetic acid each. After pH measurement, the entire contents of each reactor were sieved and washed with distilled water and dried to constant weight at 60 °C. The pH of a 14th reactor was measured in parallel for 180 min to monitor the CaCO$_3$ loss over time.

2.2. Analytical methods.

Instantaneous pH measurement was conducted to evaluate the rate at which CaCO$_3$ and other shell constituents were leached into the acid medium. Looking specifically at the calcium concentration in the leached liquid, an atomic absorption spectrometer (AA) (Perkin Elmer AAnalyst 400, Waltham, Massachusetts) was used to measure calcium concentration in the leached liquid with an SJ hollow calcium lamp. CaCl$_2$ was used to generate the standard linear calibration curve, while 1M KCl was used to inhibit the ionization of Ca in water. The samples were diluted with ultra-pure water to the Ca concentration within the instrument’s 5 mg/l linear range. The analysis was carried out using 3 different eggshell particle sizes for 17 and 60 minutes of soaking time.

Thermal analysis (TGA) was conducted to examine the change in mass with increased temperature during the calcination process. Image J software was also simultaneously used to monitor the change in color with an increase in temperature.

A scanning electron microscope (SEM) was used to understand the morphology of the calcined and uncalcined shells and membranes. Oxide compositions were obtained using X-ray fluorescence (XRF) analysis, while X-ray diffraction (XRD) was used to determine the mineralogy of the shells.

Ultra-performance-liquid chromatography quadrupole-time-of-flight mass spectrometry (UPLC-Q-TOF-MS) with MassLynx V4.1 software was used to identify collagen in the leachate.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Physical properties.

Results in Table 1 are inconsonant with the findings of [22,41]. The density was measured using the Archimedes principle. The reduced density is due to the removal of the highly porous membrane layer. However, this porosity is responsible for its use as a dye absorbent [42,43].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristics</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>% Composition of the shell</td>
<td>96.65%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Composition of the membrane</td>
<td>3.35%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Density of unseparated shell (g/cm$^3$)</td>
<td>2.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Density of separated shell (g/cm$^3$)</td>
<td>1.53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.2. Effect of acid on shell membrane and calcium content.

Acetic and nitric acid was used to weaken the bond between the shell and its membrane. Conversely, while the bond was weakened, eggshell calcium was gradually being leached into the acid medium. An atomic absorption spectrometer (AA) measured the calcium concentration
in the leached liquid using 3 different eggshell particle sizes for 17 and 60 minutes of soaking time.

![Figure 1. Calcium concentration in acid leachate.](image1)

It was evident that smaller particles released their calcium content much faster than bigger ones, as expected (Figure 1). In addition, nitric acid (N) leached as much as twice the amount of calcium leached by acetic acid (A). Due high leaching rate of nitric acid, acetic acid was adopted for further study. The AA analysis result was also corroborated by the experimental pH analysis in Figure 2. About 6 g (30%) and 15 g (75 %) of CaCO$_3$ were dissolved into the medium after 60 and 180 minutes of leaching, respectively.

Equation (1) depicts the model that governs the rate at which calcium is dissolved into the acidic medium. This gives an insight into the mass loss of CaCO$_3$ during the leaching process for up to 180 minutes. The model is further explained in [40].

$$[Ca^{2+}] = [CO_3^{2-}] + [HCO_3^-] + [H_2CO_3]$$

These results demonstrate that the amount of CaCO$_3$ lost in the solution is the most significant limitation to the leaching method and agent for membrane removal [40]. This observation will be crucial in recommending an optimum leaching time.

![Figure 2. Change in pH and measured mass loss of eggshell in acetic acid.](image2)
3.3. Thermal analysis.

A TGA5500 thermogravimetric analyzer was used to study the effect of increased temperature on the separated and unseparated eggshells and the shell membrane. The change in mass was measured with an increase in temperature from room temperature to 950 °C at a heating rate of 10 °C/min in the presence of nitrogen.

Figure 3. Thermogravimetric analysis.

Figure 4. Calcination analysis.
Thermal analysis plots comprising of the TG spectra of US, S17, and S60 shells, as well as the membrane, are seen in Figure 3. The three shell samples began with a linear reduction in weight due to loss of moisture up to 300°C, after which US samples record a nonlinear reduction due to the volatilization of its membrane constituent. All shells samples continued the linear path until about 650°C, at which point the shells' water, protein, and carbon constituents are evaporated, and actual calcination sets in. The plot shows that separated shells were fully calcined at about 720°C, while unseparated shells became fully calcined at 735°C. On the other hand, the shell membrane, which is less dense than the shells, turns completely into ash after 300°C, leaving approximately 10% weight at >700°C, which eventually becomes a potential source of impurities in the US samples.

Calcination was carried out in a carbolite CWF1100 furnace at 300, 500, 700, and 900 degrees for 30 minutes, 1 hour, 3 hours, and 5 hours. Mass loss with an increase in temperature was recorded and plotted in Figure 4. (a), (b), and (c) logged a wide difference between the leached and unseparated samples. This is due to the presence of shell membrane, which burns out faster in the unseparated samples. Nevertheless, this disparity was largely decreased at 900°C with the formation of membrane ash. Unseparated shells had a 47% mass loss, while...
separated samples lost 45% of their initial mass. This is consistent with readings from the TGA analysis.

While calcination was carried out, Image J was used to conduct an RGB color analysis of the calcined shells. Pictures of the calcined shells were taken with a 13-megapixel camera at a constant distance and illumination. Due to the additive nature of the three-color spectrum, the red values were recorded and used for analysis as plotted in Figure 5.

The data revealed the trend of color change from brown at 300 °C to dark brown, grey, and finally white at 900 °C [41]. It was also detected that the samples leached for 60 minutes did not get as dark as much as the raw samples, and those leached for 17 minutes. This can be due to the reduced carbon content of the S60 samples. All three categories of samples attained a constant white color spectrum after 3 hours of calcination. The lack of white color at 700 °C and the result of the XRD analysis imply that calcination was only optimum at 900 °C [41,44]. S17 samples were observed to behave similarly to S60 samples while calcination was complete after 3 hours. Therefore, leaching beyond 17 minutes and more than 3 hours of calcination seems not to aid calcination.

3.4. Microstructural analysis.

The morphology of the shell and membrane samples was studied in a Zeiss Ultra PLUS FEG scanning electron microscope (SEM). Samples were dried before being sputter-coated with carbon in a Quorum Q150T ES coater for imaging. As seen in Figure 6 (a-c), the morphology results disclosed that the eggshell is porous, crystalline in nature, and characterized by an angular pattern. The formation of agglomerates was also observed [45]. CaO, on the other hand, as spotted in (d-f), exhibits a honeycomb-like porous surface with rod-like particles [46,47]. SEM image of the shell membrane revealed that the membrane has an enormous surface with fiber-like pores. This porous fibril structure makes the shell membrane a good adsorbing agent [48].

The oxide composition of shells calcined at 900 °C for 3 hours was investigated by X-ray Florescence (XRF) analysis and outlined in Table 2. The Thermo Fisher ARL Perform'X Sequential instrument with Uniquant software was employed. The samples were roasted in alumina refractory crucibles at 1000 °C to determine Loss of Ignition (LOI). 1 g roasted sample was then placed with 6 g of Li2B4O7 into a Pt/Au crucible and fused into a glass bead at 1050°C. The software analyzed for all elements in the periodic table between Na and U, but only elements above the detection limits were reported. The results were normalized to include LOI for the sample to indicate crystal water and/or oxidation state changes. Blank and certified reference materials are analyzed with each batch of samples.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oxides</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>S17</th>
<th>S60</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MgO</td>
<td>1.366</td>
<td>1.279</td>
<td>1.138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2O5</td>
<td>0.618</td>
<td>0.419</td>
<td>0.416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CaO</td>
<td>97.435</td>
<td>97.663</td>
<td>97.700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SO3</td>
<td>0.023</td>
<td>0.039</td>
<td>0.052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SrO</td>
<td>0.025</td>
<td>0.021</td>
<td>0.022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BaO</td>
<td>0.237</td>
<td>0.211</td>
<td>0.256</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Oxide composition from the XRF analysis in Table 2 and the XRD quantitative analysis results in Figure 7 gave similar CaO composition data to be about 98% after 17 minutes soaking.
time and 3 hours of calcination. Calcination therefore, effectively transforms CaCO$_3$ into CaO [41,44].

Figure 6. SEM image of eggshell, CaO, and membrane. (a) US shells, (b) S17 shells, (c) S60 shells, (d) US CaO, (e) S17 CaO, (f) S60 CaO, (g) membrane.

X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis was used to determine the mineralogy of the shells before and after calcination. The samples were prepared according to the standardized protocol.
Panalytical post-loading system, which provides a nearly random particle distribution. The PANalytical X’Pert Pro powder diffractometer was used to analyze the sample in the θ-θ configuration, which is equipped with an X'Celerator detector and variable divergence and fixed receiver tank, with Fe filtered CoKα radiation (λ = 1.789Å). The mineralogy is determined using the X’Pert Highscore plus software to select the most suitable pattern for measuring the diffraction pattern from the ICSD database. The relative amount of phase (weight% of the crystalline part) was estimated using the Rietveld method by utilizing the basic parameter method of the Autoquan/BGMN software.

Figure 7 and Figure 8 exemplify the transformation of CaCO₃ in uncalcined shells to CaO after 3 hours of calcination. Uncalcined shells were characterized by peaks of CaCO₃, though; unseparated shells showed slightly higher peaks than separated ones. After calcination, peaks of CaO were observed. Due to the hygroscopic nature of CaO, faint peaks of portlandite, Ca(OH)₂ were identified. Soaking time had no significance in the formation of CaO in S17 and S60 samples.

![Figure 7. XRD quantitative analysis.](https://doi.org/10.33263/BRIAC125.58705883)

![Figure 8. XRD pattern of eggshell before and after calcination.](https://doi.org/10.33263/BRIAC125.58705883)

3.5. Recovery of collagen and other compounds.

UPLC was performed using a Waters Acquity UPLC system (Waters Corp., MA USA) equipped with a binary solvent delivery system and an autosampler. The Waters Synapt G2 high-resolution QTOF mass spectrometer equipped with an ESI source is used to acquire negative and positive ion data. The system was powered by MassLynx V 4.1 software (Waters
Inc., Milford, Massachusetts, USA) for data acquisition. By generating molecular formulas from MassLynx V 4.1 based on iFit values and comparing MS / MS fragmentation patterns with matching compounds from the PubChem, ChemSpider, and Massbank libraries, the compounds were initially identified. Furthermore, the precise masses obtained are compared with the precise masses of known compounds in the compound database.

All the compounds listed in Table 3 were identified in Nitric acid-leached shells while, compounds 6, 8, and 11 were not identified in shells leached with acetic acid. This can be associated with the already observed high leaching power of nitric acid. It should however be noted that other forms of these compounds (5,7,10) were identified in acetic and nitric acid leached shells.

Collagen was identified in both S17 and S60 samples in both positive and negative modes. Three forms for ms of collagen were observed as in Table 3. This illustrates the possibility of recovering eggshell collagen and other valuable compounds before calcining the shell for CaO.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Molecular formula</th>
<th>Molecular mass, (g/mol)</th>
<th>Presence in Nitric acid leached effluent</th>
<th>Presence in Acetic acid leached effluent</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Collagen</td>
<td>C_{8}H_{7}FO_{3}</td>
<td>170.1378</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>[49]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Collagen ointment</td>
<td>C_{18}H_{28}N_{2}O_{2}</td>
<td>288.4277</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>[50]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Collagen (type II fragment)</td>
<td>C_{15}H_{24}N_{4}O_{4}</td>
<td>300.3541</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>[51,52]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lysozyme</td>
<td>C_{n}H_{m}N_{n}O_{m}</td>
<td>895.4022</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>[53]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Uronic acid</td>
<td>C_{18}H_{20}O_{6}</td>
<td>193.0586</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>[54]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Uronic acid</td>
<td>C_{15}H_{22}Cl_{4}O_{9}</td>
<td>411.6170</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>[55]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sialic acid</td>
<td>C_{12}H_{20}N_{4}O_{3}</td>
<td>309.2699</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>[56]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sialic acid</td>
<td>C_{10}H_{18}N_{2}O_{17}</td>
<td>576.5030</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>[57]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Chondroitin sulphate A</td>
<td>C_{12}H_{20}NO_{12}S</td>
<td>477.3951</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>[58]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dermatan sulphate</td>
<td>C_{18}H_{20}NO_{12}S^{2}</td>
<td>475.3792</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>[59]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Dermatan sulphate</td>
<td>C_{18}H_{20}NO_{12}S</td>
<td>517.5020</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>[60]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Hyaluronic acid</td>
<td>C_{18}H_{20}N_{2}O_{13}</td>
<td>846.7815</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>[61]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Keratan sulphate</td>
<td>C_{20}H_{20}N_{2}O_{3}S_{4}</td>
<td>1052.9349</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>[62]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Conclusions

The evidence provided in this article has shown that firstly, Acetic acid efficiently weakened the bond between the eggshell and its membrane instead of nitric acid, thereby aiding membrane separation. Similarly, 17 minutes of soaking time was sufficient to minimize the loss of calcium in the solution. Membrane separation before calcination valorizes the eggshell as the membrane can be put to more beneficial use. Secondly, the leaching and membrane separation process does not impair the quality of CaO produced after calcination; instead, it validates it as carbonaceous membrane impurities have been eliminated. Finally, collagen and other compounds identified in the leachate motivate more research on how these can be most efficiently salvaged before calcination.
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